
SUMMER GOODS

Have arrived atthe

R. S. & Z.

CARLOADS OF 'EM

Dry goods, pretty

dress goods, shirt
waists, wash fab-

rics, white goods,

SHOES!

For

Men and Women

Boys and Girls.

COME EARLY.

R.S. & Z. Go.
New Fraternal building

CNI ERPRISE, ORE.

Real Estate Transfers
Wick Ending May 9, 1908Prepared

By Wallowa Law, Land &

Abstract Co.

U S Pat to Fanny ilammack, n half
Be, sec 18, t 2 8, r 44.

State of Oregon to J H Cook, nw ne
nud ww tie sec 3(1, t 3 n, r 41 e. $200

Fred A. Wagner to Thos K Akins, a
tract in lot !i, see, 1, t 2 h, r 44. (5(H).

U S U R. to Obas W Harvey, n liuR

lie; se ne and ne se sec 11, t 1 it, r 44.

EDMcCully et al to W C Meek, e

half ne and e half se, sec 33, t 3 n, r
45. 100. v

Win C Combes to Fred A Wagner,
ce, Kits 1 and 2, blk 8, Wagner's add to

Enterprise $2").

W C Meek to Z T Humphreys, lot 8.
blk 3, Riverside add to Joseph. (115.

Hlver Lake Ditch Co. to Citi.m;
Water Ditch Co, lot No. 3. the e half o

the sw ami sw sw sec 2 also a strip of

land 120 feet wide through lot 4 all in

sec 21, except strip which is in sec 5, t
3 s, r 45. 5239 12.

L S Winters lo L S Hamilton, e lia-l- f

ne and sw n w sec ll, t 4 n, r 43. $1.

John V Hayes to Geo W lioner, qc,

a tract In sw, sec 31, t 2 s, r 45. $1.

Geo W Boner to John W Hayes, qc,

a tract in sw sec 31, I 2 s, r 45.

John V. Hayes to Walter K Boner,

qe, same description as ab.ive. (1.

Walter E Roner to John W Hayes, q

same description as in other deeds, ft".- -

U S Patent to Joseph L Hamilton, qe,

se sec 20, 1 3 s, r 45.

U S Pat to .las S Applegate, qe, e half
sw and lot 4, tec 30, and the lie of the
n w sec 31, 1 11 n, r 45.

U S Pat to Theodore V 1 ianis, s

half s sec 1 and u half nw, cO 12, t 2

li,

Oregoa Forest S;rvice Notes.

Washington, June 1 The Forest ser-

vice has just announced the following
appointments of forest guards on Ore

gon national forests: Ihomas Al.

'Hunt, on the Cascad.? (Umpqua; no-

tional forest ; J. H. and Roliert A.

Van, on the Siskiyou nalional forent;

Ctrl M. Kw ing, on the Fremont nation-a- '

forest ; M.ilci.lin .Mel. leiinmi on the
.iu 'MoMi'tMn ) nation 1 fret

The' u pointruantH ..re in on-- o meet
(he iner. seii demands f the loivs;
Hervice wo k, itue to the oening of
the gracing U, resumption ot
active luinlicriiH op ration on for.t

nil iermneiil .mproven tmt work
a'ter tlie cessation f prnclically .i
i n. i iess of tlii kind during the winter
months.

The Country's M of ks Railroads.

(.Mauulaettirer'a Recnid, Der. 2I, 1!07.)
Tin' country' need of more railroads

of llm (lonl lc trarkiiiirof preR-- rt lines,
of more rolling stock, ig in no wise
cliunved by pre.-en- t financial conditions.
Even if there tdumM be a slight let-u- p

in traHic, this would not chanue the
fact that oar transportation facilities

I are wlio'ly ioai'eqnate to the volume of
j our trade and that the counm is nipid-- I

ly "rowing while the railroads are uot.
T e 'ate Si" ntor Ooruiae of Maryland,
10 or 15 y ars ao, very w isely said tliat
''the (ireatenl problem before the peo-

ple of America Is that of d stiibr.tion."
of course, implies transpor-

tation. Everv dav since then has eni- -

nhasi.ed the of , .,,,.1,,..
Uorn hu h jndgnieiit. Under such
conditions the cost of trai sportation is

' of far less importance than the question
of securing the facilities needed. We
already have by far the cheapest rail-
road freight, rates in the world rates
that are the marvel of the people of
European 'countiies. What we need
now is not low rates, freight or passen-
ger, but a va t increase in facilities for
handling business. Of all the 'absurd
movements of the last 12 months in the
railroad and political worlds nothing
i lse quite equal the efforts to force
down railroad rates. It is almost
puerile in its shortsightedness. It has
cost our country billions of dollars with-

out a redeeming thing to the credit
side. Money for railroad expansion
cannot possibly be had under present
conditions. Infinitely better would it
be for the whole country if the people
would reogni.e that, instead of re-

ducing rates, the rai roads must be
given full authority to ' make a general
advance in rates commensurate with
tin.' increased cost of doing business.
The railroad business must be given an
opportunity to make profits large
enough to tempt capital from every-

where to seek iuvtstnicnt in railroad
securities. Men are not going to put
their morey into such enterprises sub-- '
ject to the dangeis of legislation and

j they would he. foolish if they did so

unless ths profit is great enough to
justify such risks. To attempt to limit
the earnings to (1 per cent, or even 10

I er cent, or to any fixed amount, is
not only absurd, but economically falsi ,

for any otteinpt to limit the earnings
of legitimate business, uudei takings
will inevitably react and coA the
county far im re than the dilferei ce
between a fixed Income and the profit
which might otherwise he mado. Their
ow n presirvation would necessarily te- -

quire of the lailmails as favorable rates
as could lie given w it h safety for them-

selves and their futnr .

Of recent vears the public SPoms to
have come to the conclusion t a nu n
with bulging bank accounts are waiting
eagerly for an opportunity to put
money into railroad securities, though

j the control of the railroads is taken
from them, and tuoiigli other people
who have no interest in them are given
authority to fix the rates at which they
can do business. Hie idea is Very
fallacious. The capital needed for rail-

road expansion is not going to seek
railroad investment, hut railroad men
must seek the capital with diligence.
It must hi; presented in such a way as
to indicate prtlits large enough to
justify the risk, or otherwise those who
have the hulking bank accounts will
kiep their money themselves or else
put it in seci.rities over w hich thej do
Have some control. As a Held for in-

vestment therailroid is uo an
attractive propositi) n, and this, too,

couies at a time when never in our
history do wo so much need money for
railroad expansion. It is quite within
bounds to say that during the r.ext five
or six years this country ought to spend
$). 51)0,01)0,1100 a year in the enlarge-
ment of railroad facilities. We ought
within t ic next live or ten years to p.:t
one half as mi.ch money into the en-

large nicnt of railroad facilities as the
total amount now n presented in all

the stocks and bonds of the railroads of

the country. W here is so vast, a sum
to come from? If it sin uld not come,
ihen business will be halted, railroi.d
facilities will grow stead. ly worse

of better, and the country will
mffei as it has suffered for the last few
vears because the railroads are unequal

to the volume of trall c. The country
holds its hands up in horre

L

Neuralgia.
Sciatica.
.Rheumatism.
Backache.
Pain inchest
Distress in
stomach.

Sleeplessness

and justlv so, at ti e disastrous r.iilroad ro:,il construction a most attractive
wrecks, b.t'railro.d wricks happen j 1 I foi investment, for until this

a e extent because the d 'lion prevails it will hp impossible to
vnl.i'iue of trallic Is largely beyond theifcc re the capital needed fur the

ot the l ail roads, and partly,! Pension of railroad facili'ies, so ps.-n-too- ,

because men have been tauhti thil, so Miprciucly to the nest
"liirinir the last few vears to seek to (let interests of the country.
an much as much as possiblo and pve

l as little of faithful work in return as
possible. While railroad employes
KenerHlly are faithful to their trust
some inellicient men, without a sense
of their ies onsihiiity, have cajieriy
grasped at this teaching and feel that
the railroads and the world at large owe
them living they it needs of country,
not, d agitation is as much as they
largely responsible for this. Until
these two thiol's hii-.i-- . been chunired

correctness Ker.ator rnirn.iu t

longer

,

dous disadvantages. Railroads, must
be enabled by large earnings to pnn-tical- ly

the w hole railroad system
of country. They must be made so
profitable that money w ill find in rail- -

S6500 T Stock
In Best Business in
the County for

200 acres on Imnalia
KiO acres on (liesniinnus -

KiO ncrer 3 miles from town

Bargains in Town Property

INSURANCE
In Best Companies.

V. E. TAGGART,
ENTERPRISE.

ISThe

carry
J Bend Watches.

OREGON.

Jeweler's
Watch'

JEWELERS South
That

ought to be good, enough
evidence that they are best
for you. We know and we
will prove to you for the ask-
ing that no other watch you
can buy will give you such
complete satisfaction. We will
show you why they stand tests
that other watches cannot, and
how you can save money in buy-
ing a South llend Watch now.
Just ask us and see. Ko obliga-
tion to purchase.

E. B. WHEAT
The Enterprise Jeweler.

f 1(100

S00

5500

11

$15 CASH $15
To t lie three Pupils of Wal-

lowa County Schools who
hritifj the largest number of
t eir Buster Brown Als cut
form the Nkws Recohd to

W. J. FUNK & CO.'S
.store by November 1, 1908.
('ut out the ads each week
and have your fi tends save
ads fur you. are found
oi. ly in the Nkws Hkcokd.

"A. G."

High Grade Percheron
Will make the season of 1908 at
ranch of liaker I'.ros., on Swamp

Creek, 7 miles north of Enterprise.

$8 To Insure Colt

PASTURE FURNISHED.

'A. C." is handsome black gray,
3 years old in May, and weighs

1500 pounds,

-

The politicians anil the agitators, as
well as the people of the country at
large, may as well face (he situation
and meet it squarely with full lecog-nit- i

li of this condition of affairs, for
until they do there can be no thorough-
ly marked revival in railroad construc-
tion on a scale commensurate with the

a whether earn op the
and the theorize

the

all
They

the

a

People may
please; they

may say that railroads must be forced
to expand, that they nms be capital-iz.'- il

at exact cost; that the promoter'
and the I anker's profits must ho elimi-
nated; but they w ill, wait till doomsday
before tl'ey secure railroads on thee
conditions. The only possible chain e
for railroad construction on a lar;e
scale is to make investment in rnilro; d
enterprises and riilroad securities
more attractive than can be found

capitalists anywhere else in the
world. Adv Ml

Information Conceniiiig Eighth Grade

Final Examinations.

1. Pates: 'a) Janinrv 2!!, 21. 1008:
(b) May 14, 15, U0S; (c)june 11, V2,

l'.ms.
Program:

a Thursdays Arithmetic, Writing,
History and Civil (iovernnient.

b Fridays -- (iruiiimar, Physiology,
Geography and Spelling;.

3. Sources of Questions:
a tieograpby Slate Course of

Study, Redway and Miunan'
Natural School' Geography.

b S pelllng Eighty per cent.' from
Jieed's Word Lessons, and
twenty per cent from liiauu
script in Language.

c Writing Specimens of penman
ship vindicated in copied mat-
ter ant from manuscript in
Language.

d Language Huehler's Mod-'- n

English Grammar, nodiagra
tiling.

e Civil (iovernnient United States

f

( 'oiistittuion.
History List of topics from llis- -

tory Outline in Stale Course of
Study and Current Events

Notice: Teachers preparing elnse-fo- r

examinations will please notify
enmity superintendent 80 days before
examination according lo law.

J. W. Kkuns,
County Superintendent of Schools.

Ntotice of Sheriff's Sale.
In the Circuit Court of the State ol

Oregon for Wallowa County.
John G. llaymaii, Plaintiff,

vs.
James L. Ilammack, Gertrude Ilani- -

mak, George. P. bales, Laura E.
Bales, Samuel li. Uaskill and Ina
i iaskill, Defendants.
Hy virtue of an execution, judgment

order and de.cn e duly issued out of and
under the seal of the above entitled
court, in be above entitled cause, to
me dirt te I and delivered, and dated
the SWth day of May 1008, upon a

judgment and decree entered in sail
court on the llth day of .May, Pit 8, in
favor of the above named plaintiff and
against tiie above named (h feudality
for the sum of If:i25 50, together with
interei-- t thereon at the rate of ten per
cent er annum from said date; the
further sum of $lH.:ttt, with interest
thereon at the rate of teu per cent per
annum from said date; the further
sum of fS 00 attorney's fees; and the
further sum of ftf. 00 costs and dis-

bursements and the costs of and rpoii
thW writ, commanding me to make
sale of tlie following desi ribed leal
property, situated in Wallowa County,

jOiegonj and beginning at the norlh-- l
west corner of the south half of Lot
numbered Seven in block "II" in

' Lostine, Oregon ; thence wet Twenty-- !

four feet; thence south to the lino of
the Oi unty Road; thence east Twenty-(ou- r

feet to the southwest corner of Lot
Numbered Eight of said Hlock "II";
thence north to the place of beginning.

Now, therefore, by virtue of mid ex
ecution, judgment order, decree and
order of sale and in compliame with
the commands ot said writ, 1 w ill, on
Saturday, the l!7th day of June, Don,
ut the hour of ten o'clock A. M. at t

door of the Count v Court House,
in Enterprise, in said Coiin'v and
State, sell at public auction, subject to
redemption, to the highest bidder for
t ash in hand, all of the right, title, in-

terest and .eiiuit1- which the within
named defendants, or either of them,
had '.li the date of the inoitgage here-
in, or have since acquired, in and to
the above ilcM-ribe- real property or
any part thereof, to satisfy said exe-
cution, judgment eider and decree,
with interest, Costs anil all accruing
costs.

Dated this 20th day of May, ItluS.
Oto J. M . P.I.AKM.V,

Sheriff of Wallowa County, Oregon.

Take F3E
Little Tablets

"Cartful Banking Insures the of Deposits,"
Have That Guarantee at

WALLOWA NATIONAL BANK
OF ENTERPRISE, OREGON

CAPITAL
SURPLUS H0.000

We Do a General Banking Business.
Exchange Bought and Sold on

All Principal
Geo. W. Hyatt, President.

tieo. S. Craig, Vice President Frank

lMHKt Tons
Geo. S. Ckaiu Gko, W. Hyatt

G. l'KXNKI.L

MEGS
E

Price
Pelts

RJ. LONG

W. R. Cashier
. Asst.

W. R
Matt ik A.
Hoi.mks

ENGINEERING and GENERAL LAND Sl'liVEYING

Hydraulic and Irrigation Engineer
ENTERPRISE, OREGON.

ENTERPRISE PAINTING GO.

MOORE & IRVING
PRACTICAL 1'AIN'TF.US

House Painting
Carriage Painting

FAMOUS KUUNI-Tl'- R

POLISH

Paper

PICTl'RE

Shop Repository
River St. ENTERPRISE

the

Hanging

Harness and
BERLAND,

Citlciiiiiiiing

and

Saddles
HARNESS

S ADDLEftfl AN

Will supply your needn In tlie Leather Goods line tnoie nnd
jrlve better Miitisfiictiou than liny other denier iii Wiillowu county.
Let liini lit ynu out for the neuson's work. Repair work a speeinlt;:.

STREET. ENTERPRISE, OREGON

ENTERPRISE MEAT MARKET

Highest Market
for

Hides ami

of

Signs

L

Holmes,

CIVIL

FRAMES
G1EDK1)

ebenply

MAIN

I JEST OF MEATS ALWAYS ON

MAIL PASSENGER
STAGE LINE
Appleton, Flora io

MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS und and .

From Paradise, Flora ami Appleton lo Wallowa,
TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS and SATURDAYS.

Ciood ne.couinindatioiiH, courttoim treatment and reasonable rules.
Leaves Wallowu at U a. in.

E. W. SOUTHWICK, Proprietor.

Red Front Livery-Fee-d

Stable

and Pain Gone.

Cities.

PROPRIETORS

FRIDAYS;

First Class Accommodations
Best of Hay and Grain &

ONE I1LOCK SOUTH OF
HOTEL EN rERPIU.Sli

the is

Safety

Depositors

Reavis, Cashier

HANI).

B03WELL SOri
PROPRIETORS.

If you have
Headache

Try One

They Relieve Pain
Quickly, no
bad After-effect- s

25
25

NJ 11CVCI UUIU 111

IIoi.mks

Show Cards

THE AND

INDEPENDENT

AND

Wallowa. Paradise,

&

leaving

W777777777Z7Z7W7777777777?,

Doses
Cents

PyyAyAyyyyAv.

and


